Research Aim: The research aimed to examine the factors that affecting the autonomy of nurses' work. Method: A cross sectional descriptive design was conducted in two of public hospitalsin KSA using a developed questionnaire. Randomsampling technique was utilized to choose 400 nurses in the participated hospitals. The collected data was analyzed using SPSS software version 21. Results: The findings showed there wasa significant correlation between nurses' perception of autonomy of their work and organization culture and climate; relation and cooperation; training and development; compensation and rewards; and adequacy of resources and facilities. Conclusion: Many factor affecting the nurses' perception of their work including organization culture, relation and cooperation, compensation and rewards, training and development, and adequacy of resources.
Introduction
Nowadays, the science of nursing is more sophisticated; and the profession of nursing is more evident in the healthcare settings. Nurses are performingmore complex roles and multiple responsibilities (Mrayyan, 2004) , thus, presenting of autonomy isa critical feature ofthe nursing profession (Maharmeh, Alasad, Salami, Saleh, & Darawad, 2016) . Autonomy is defined as thework environment power that enables the employees doing their maximum efforts (Maylone, Ranieri, Griffin, Mcnulty, & Fitzpatrick, 2011) . The autonomy in nursing can be practiced for both the nursing profession and the individual nurses. Professional autonomy represents the nurses' abilities to independently formulate and develop their guidelines and standards. Individual autonomy describes the ability of nurses to practice their professional standards and guidelines (Abuseif & Ayaad, 2018; MacDonald, 2002) .
Autonomy is considered as an essential element of professional development for nurses (Varjus, Leino-Kilpi, & Suominen, 2011) . For this reason, improving the autonomy of nurses work promotes theirknowledge and experiences (Parahoo, 2000) . Moreover, the autonomy of nurses' practices has a significant positive impact on patients, nurses, and hospitals in terms of improving the nurses'satisfaction, motivation, and decreases their turnover which enhances the patient perception of quality of nursing care and satisfaction. Indeed, the improvement in care has a positive influence on patient outcome (Abuseif & Ayaad, 2018; Maylone et al., 2011) .
Autonomy can be affected by many factors such as organizational culture and climate (Elliott, 2003) , the relationship and cooperation (Gammelgaard, McDonald, Tüselmann, Dörrenbächer, & Stephan, 2011) , facilities and adequate resources,compensation and rewards, and training and development (Gordon, 2017) . The autonomy is recognized by front managers as the highest priority due to the increasing involvements of nurses in multi-disciplinary discussions and enhancing the nurses' patient care roles and responsibilities (Maharmeh et al., 2016) .
For this reason, autonomy is recognized as an essential part of magnet recognition program in exemplary practices standards. It is measured by the level of support and the promotion methods in the organization. Autonomy is classified as clinical and organizational (Clark, 2006; Kramer & Schmalenberg, 2003; Westendorf, 2007) .
Theoretically, the subject of autonomy has been extensively studied in the Western countries but its study is somewhat neglected in the region of the Middle East. Thus, the current study adds to the literature on autonomy in the context of the Middle East, particularly in KSA, as well as it provides an explanation of the autonomy among nurses.
To my knowledge, there is no study in KSA examining the relationship between nurses' perception of organization culture and climate, relationship and cooperation, facilities and adequate resources, compensation and rewards, training and development, and the nurse perception of autonomy of their work. Subsequently, the purpose of this study was to examine how much these factors are affecting the nurses' perception of work autonomy.
Literature Review
Autonomy of nurse work has been a subjectof interest for decades (Varjus et al., 2011) . It was defined by many researches as the power to make choices (Gammelgaard et al., 2011; MacDonald, 2002; Maharmeh et al., 2016; Maylone et al., 2011; Rafferty, Ball, & Aiken, 2001; Varjus et al., 2011) . Several studies in the literature discussed many factors that may affect the perception of autonomy among workers (Gagnon, Bakker, Montgomery, & Palkovits, 2010; Rafferty et al., 2001; Sigler & Pearson, 2000) . In 2000, A study conducted in four textile plants to examine the relationship between organizational culture and staff autonomy and empowerment showed that there wasa significant positive relationship between perceived organizational cultures in terms of structure, vision, mission, strategic goals, shared governance model , systems, and workers perception of autonomy and empowerment (Sigler & Pearson, 2000) .
A postal questionnaire study was conducted in 32 hospitals in England in which 10022 nurses have participated to investigate the correlation between staff cooperation and relationship and nurse autonomy found that nurses with high perception of teamwork and cooperation felt more autonomous and involved in their practice. Also there was an observed significant correlation between cooperation and relationship and autonomy (Rafferty et al., 2001 ).
Furthermore, a study aimed to investigate oncology nurses' perceptions of autonomy and its implementation in practice utilizing Leininger'seth no nursing method, and semi-structured interviews with 15 oncology nurses showed that autonomy is promoted by professional development including availability of adequate training and education (Gagnon et al., 2010) .Additionally, the availability of resources and facilities to share information and communication tools is considered an important keys for improving the workers perception of autonomy in their works (Calvo, Peters, Johnson, & Rogers, 2014) .
Critical care nurses' in KSA were found to be autonomous in decision-making and independent in their clinical practice (Maharmeh, 2017) . Another study was conducted in KSA to review nurse managers actions to promote the autonomy of their nurses reported that the improvement of relations with other healthcare professionals and the enhancement of working life and culture were the main actions utilized by the nurse managers to improve the nurses perception of their autonomy (Mrayyan, 2004) .
Conceptual Model
The study model was developed based on literature review. The five independent factors include five factors (organization culture and climate, the relationship and cooperation, facilities and adequate resources, compensation and rewards, and training and development). The dependent factor includes autonomy of work factor (Calvo et al., 2014; Conroy & Douglas Coatsworth, 2007; MacDonald, 2002; M Maharmeh, 2017; Maylone et al., 2011; Mrayyan, 2004) .
Aim and Hypothesis
This study aimed to examine how much the organization culture and climate factor, relationship and cooperation factor, facilities and adequate resources factor, compensation and rewards factor, and training and development factor are affecting the nurses' perceptions of their work autonomy. The hypotheses of the study will be intended to test the propositions concerning the relationships. The hypotheses of the study were as follows.
o Ha1: there is a significant positive relationship between the total nurses' perception of affecting factors, and autonomy. o Ha2: there is a positive significant relationship betweenthe nurses' perception of organization culture and climate, and autonomy. o Ha3: there is a significant relationship positive between the nurses' perception of cooperation and relations, and autonomy. o Ha4: there is a significant positive relationship between the nurses' perception of training and development, and autonomy. o Ha5: there is asignificant positive relationship between the nurses' perception of compensation and rewards, and autonomy. o Ha6: there is asignificant positive relationship between the nurses' perception of adequate facilities and resources, and autonomy.
Research Method
Design: Across sectional descriptive design was used to identify and examine how much the factors affecting the perception the autonomy of nurses' work. 
Independent Factors Dependent Factor
Setting: The study was conducted in two large hospitals in KSA. The total bed capacity for both hospitals is around 400 beds with clinical nurses counted between 800-1000 nurses. Population: All nurses in selected hospitals were eligible to participate in this study. Sample: Random sampling technique was utilized to choose 400 nurses in the participated hospitals. Data collection: The study used a developed closed-ended structured questionnaire composing of 36 items. The questionnaire composed of six domains: organization culture and climate domain (seven questions), the relationship and cooperation domain (six questions), facilities and adequate resources domain (eight questions), compensation and rewards domain (five questions), training and development domain (four questions) and autonomy domain (six questions). The reliability coefficient of the questionnaire was 0.88 (Swamy & Rashmi, 2015) .
Data Analysis:
The collected data was analyzed usingSPSS software version 21 includingdescriptive statistics including mean, standard deviations, frequency distributions, contingency tables and percentages were obtained for the different study variables as appropriate.The correlation between study variables was calculated using Pearson correlation coefficient (r).
Ethical Consideration
The study was reviewed and approved by an Institutional Review Board and granted the researchers, the ethical approval to conduct data collection.
Research Results
Demographic data During June 2018 until Sep 2018, 400 surveys were collected by nurses in the two hospitals. There was 210 female (53%) and 190 male (47%). The majority of participated nurses have a work experience between 1-5 years, holding a bachelor degree, and their age range between 20-29 years, and working in general wards. Only 10 (2%) of them have a master degree. Table 1 presents the full demographic characteristics of the study sample. The findings showed that there was a significant correlation in the total mean of studied factors and the nurses' perception of autonomy in their work (r=0.642, P<0.05). Furthermore, the findings showed that there was a significant correlation in each factor: organization culture and climate (r=0.59,P<0.05); relation and cooperation (r=0.50, P<0.05); training and development (r=0.44, P<0.05); compensation and rewards (r=0.59, P<0.05); and adequacy of resources and facilities (r=0.56, P<0.05). The table 2 showed the results of nurse perception toward work life. According to the mentioned results, the all developed hypotheses are accepted at p<0.05 level, which is mean a significant correlation between the factors and the nursing perception of autonomy of their work as shown in the table (3). (4) showed, the nurses related factors such as age, gender, educational level, work experience in the hospital, and working units have not had any impact on their perception of autonomy in work. 
Discussion
This study intended to examine how much the factors affecting the nurse perception ofautonomy of nurses' work. The results indicate that there were many factors that can have an impact onnurses' perception of autonomy of their work. This study findingsare consistent with many studies discussing the impact of such factors (Fisher, Jabara, Poudrier, Williams, & Wallen, 2016; Gammelgaard et al., 2011; Jingnan, 2011; Maylone et al., 2011; Rafferty et al., 2001; Sigler & Pearson, 2000; Turner, Keyzer, & Rudge, 2007; Varjus et al., 2011) .
The organization culture and climate enable the nurses to work in cooperative behavior and manner according to values, norms, determined policies and procedures, motivation and reward system, view of leadership, hierarchy, authority relationships, working ethic, working hours, and operating environments. This behavior empowers nurses to advocate their practice and accordingly leads to enhance the perceptions of autonomy (Calvo et al., 2014; Mrayyan, 2004; Prichard & Moore, 2016; Sigler & Pearson, 2000) .
Moreover, the availability of effective communication and relations between nurses, and between nurses and other healthcare providers empower the nurses to work as a team and to express their concern and feeling regarding the work environment and improvement opportunities and to share the knowledge regarding their practice which leads to enhance feeling of autonomy (Gammelgaard et al., 2011; Rafferty et al., 2001) The significant positive relationship between the nurses' perceptions of their work autonomy and training and development level enables nurses to know and apply their evidence-based practices (Gagnon et al., 2010) . According to many studies, the proper implementation of nursing's evidencebased practice has positively impacted the nurse professional development and nurse outcome which leads to increase the salary and bonuses. The proper implementation of nursing's evidencebased practice requires high perception of autonomy level. For this reason, the rewards and compensation is also significantly correlated with the perception of autonomy (Houlfort, Koestner, Joussemet, Nantel-Vivier, & Lekes, 2002; Mccrae, 2012; Shaker & Werner Woida, 2007; Turner et al., 2007) .
Additionally, the availability of effective communication channels, e-collaborative tools such as email and interactive calls, transportation, and other resources have a significant impact in improving the cooperation and elation between nurses and other healthcare professionals, and improve the accessibility of nurses to evidence-based practice knowledge and sharing their experiences with other teams inside or outside the health organization. All these factors will enhance their professional practice and improve their autonomy in their works (Conroy & Douglas Coatsworth, 2007; Jingnan, 2011; Rafferty et al., 2001 ).
Conclusion
The autonomy of nurse works has been affected by several factors including organizational culture and climate factor, the relationship and cooperation, facilities and adequate resources, compensation and rewards, and training and development factors.
It is recommended to health and nurse managers to ensure adequate culture and climate, enhance the feeling of autonomy among staff including nurses, manage communication and relation, and enhance training and development in way that support and empower the nurses in the organization.
In theory, the autonomy is a subject has been neglected in the region of the Middle East. Furthermore, studies devoted to the examination of autonomy among nurses have been somewhat neglected in KSA prior to the present study, which makes a significant contribution theoretically.
